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m - Milt Hare Ships Bad gallon.
if? Ita large vessels loaded with grain are
"S4 lying in the harbor of San Francisco wait.
'S'lif for aallora to man them, and the pipers
& walling over the extinction of the
& AMencan seaman, out wnai became or me

that brought these vessels into port
Ike dispatches fail to say. They probably
feoad the Pacific slope so much to their
liking that they do not care "to leave it,
ad the same reason may explain the scar

city of American seamen. On the ocean
American labor is in direct competition
with the cheap labor of other nations, and
the average American can do better in
almost any other employment than that of

seaman.
In the early days of our national life

European wars lessened the competition of
foreigners, and undeveloped and unknown

bores held out rich prizes to the daring
navigator who would venture his life and
fortune on seas patrolled by freebooters,
pirates and piratical men-of-wa- r. II is crew
shared a fair proportion of the possible pro-

fits, for each man was allowed room in the
held for the storage of his private venture

C cutlery, arms or clothing, to lie traded
ia some distant barbarous port. The risk
was great, but the reward of success was
too great, and many a boy before the mast
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muM mmseir tne captain or a staunch ves- -
ra rew years at sea. Tne result. -- m m i j .unt.i ..

svbbhsi am ii iKMriHHN hiiii kkii.iiii Hiiinrn
ad fleet of swift and staunch ships that

gave us the victory over the boasted
wooden walls of England in the wars of
1812. But conditions have changed, the
days of our naval glory have departed

k least for the time, and If we would have
navy worthy of the name, we must not

only build the ships, but we must take
lures to secure the men.

About Politicians.
MrJffamjIloo-BisBto- n, of Philadelphia,

' 'W'X C- -. . -- J .. L
ret,-- " ouiumun mso mane saws, yet ue was a very

gieat politician in a very honorable sense
Sj&.C the word, and his work as a saw maker

r MBWBW SJlft Ct UVOU ClUdi W lUl UUIHUIllbJ
It is not necessary to set any teeth
after using one of his saws. Napoleon
made wars, victories, laws, empires aud
funerals, yet he was a politician, and
there are several other politicians In

"history who have made things ; in fact it
is the common belief that a real politician
must not only make things, but must make
things hum. It is very rarely indeed that
a man is found able to make several kinds
of things bum, and Mr. Disston's circular
saw ought to be enough for any average
JBOrtal.

Mr. Disston further says that liebelieves
politician " to be a man who makes

money out of politics." Not at all 1 Most
genuine politicians make money in politics.
He has fallen into the common American
error of measuring all things by a money
standard, for there are many who will
work and scheme for places of honor or
authority far more eagerly, and with
fewer scruples, as to method, than tbey
would work in their business capacities for
aooney. This may be because, like
Diatton, tbey have the money and covet
the power, or because tbey have neither
and prefer the latter ; perhaps as a means
of winning the former. A politician may
make money out of politics, or other
politicians may make money out of blm ;

but as a rule the money is made out of the
people by and for whom politics exist.

The Color Line la Seorgla.
Theie is considerable misunderstanding

about the school controversy now going on
in Georgia, which partisan enemies of the
8outh are endeavoring to make capital of.
The parents of seven white children who
are receiving instructions in the Atlanta
University, an institution for colored peo-
ple, supported in part by Northern

and in part by an appropria-tk- n

of 18,000 from the state treasury, find
a grievance in the Glenn educational bill,
Which has passed the lower house of the
Georgia legislature, to punish with a term
of one year in the chain-gan- g any teacher
who shall Instruct white and colored chil-re- n

in the same school.
V . Tata action was for carrying Into effect

"&-- the present constitution nf rsnnr.,1, . .
flatter contains a clause, copied torn the

.0OBSltution adopted just after the civil
BKivrj" -r--. . ..V...WIVIUU, WHICHIf'eisjieribes that "separate schools shall be
U. Mwrided for the white and colored mvm

??, :..t rr1- . j .- --

psM m ww paanm in ji- - pro v mes that
f, "colored and white children shall not at.

H-.'- - wad the same school.
) , So that It will be seen there was nothing
'S revolutionary in this action at all. The

www youpio uiu uuit waui, mi go Ml WU116.L , AU 1.1 - t M

'f-- wwvui, uur luo wuues to cojoreu scnoois.
rS. The seven white children at the Atlanta

--fa University have no right there under the
r'';'i amatitutinn nf thaatiitA mil thai nun

By mbau .. .. i &

b - " vroperiy cousirueu as an invasion
f 'f ! af the rights of the colored people. Besides

roc uuae seven there is a white university
wami iMim mm asuno appropriation as

VMawror toe colored people. The Glenn
v aw m designed to prevent the reopening of
; a awer aiacuMion or tne colored line In the

taools, which question has been settled
tweeastltuttoaal enactment.

i tt strict JusUoeof the position
legislators oathls educational

,fct laia aasaewkat ba taate for
tJWWWM MiatMaMis tae geataara
kt -

PifWlf BJ Witi&Z'Dt C FUmfW1
M A" wvJrsV'

UT"-
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IwUeaal treatasent of the negro when
it is recalled that there are more colored
teaebera employed In Geoigia than In all
the Northern states from Malno to Califor-
nia. As the Savannah Xtio says : "Geor-
gia now has a good public school sys-

tem, and it Is steadily being improved.
Its benefits are enjoyed by the black and
white alike. The colored people have their
fair share of the school money, and their
schools are well conducted. Tbey are not
Dnding any fault with the present condi-tlo- n

of affairs, and are not likely to. Why
then should the risk be run of destroying
the public schools, in order that a few
white teachers in the Atlanta University
may have the privilege of educating their
children in that school iudetlauce of public
sentiment."

m
Cleveland and Collins.

As was hinted at at the time, the New
York II 'orUVs alleged Interview with Con-
gressman Patrick A. Collins, oflloston,
was a malicious fabrication. It will be re-

membered that the World correspondent
said that Collins had spurned the offer of
secretary of war tendered by Cleveland
through Hon. W. II. Itanium. Thealleged
interview also abounded in slurs upon the
president and his policy. How absolutely
false it all was is told elsewhere iu these
columns.

Fair and honorable criticism rau never
be objected to by right-thinki- ng men.
Hut when the trade of the liar is taken up
to defame the country's chief executive, it
becomes pertinent to inquire what are the
limits of newspaper propriety. The
llorld has done a great wrong to Cleve-
land and Collins, and It will suffer for it
in the estimation of people whose good
opinion is worth having.

Tue Philadelphia Xeics uiakea a givxl
when II advocates the bringing of the

old frigate "Constitution" to the constitu-
tional centennial In Philadelphia.

Tin: mayor of Boston and a number of
aldernieD aud councllmen of that city were
prominent participants in a demonstration in
honor of John L. Sullivan in the Boston
theatre on Monday night. These rulers of
the "Athens of America" took part in the
presentation to that splendid animal, John
L. Sullivan, of a diamond belt, bearing the
legend, "Champion of Champions," and
thus on the best authority the meaning of the
word champion Is illustrated and explained.
A champion, saya Webster, "i one who
engages In any contest, especially one who
contends in behalf of another in single com
bat" Now, as Sullivan engager in single
combat in behalf of no one but himself, and
further, as he does not engage " Iu any com-
bat" but only in sparring, the world at large
might doubt his championship of champions;
but Boston says so, and she ought to know.

John Sherman has been talking at Win-
nipeg, Manitoba, about commercial union
with Canada and bla presidential chances.
The Ohio's senator's mouth la bound to prove
lata! to his aspirations.

ARCituisuoe Walsh, the famous Irish
prelate, attaches only secondary importance
to the coercion act. Because or its unusually
banih features the Irish Nationalists look
upon It as a measure that l.nnlaud would
only fully avail itself of as an extreme resort.
The archbishop looks upon the amended
land bill as removing a large portion of the
injustices et which the farmers complain and
augur happy prospects lor the lutura He
thinks that in a year or two mote an Irish
Parliament will again sit in the old Parlia-
ment house In Dublin. In the matter of the
evictions, tbs fact aeems appalling that, for
the three months ended on the --!i of July,
,M0 persons have been evicted.

The Galveston Xews says Texas baa 2.500,-00- 0

dogs. The dogs cost their owners 5 cunts
a day per head, or altogether H'l.OOO.OiX) a
year, and sheep owners fj.OOOooo a year
more, a total or fM,000,000. The Seica thinks
it more feasible to prohibit dogs than whisky.

The wisdom of the annexation or Canada
has ben gravely doubted because et the un
certainlty whether tbe Canadians were suited
for American citizenship, but as time goes on
and Immigration of bank cashiers and
boodiers grows in volume It Is becomings
fixed certalnity that Canada as tbe United
States penal colony should not be annexed. If
tbe vast numbers of statesmen and financiers
who have lett their country for their coun-
try 'h good should suddenly be returned by
annexation, justice would drop her scales in
despair.

Thk practice et boxing tbe ears or children
has often been condemned by pl)yslcUns,but
Dr. Samuel Sexton publishes in .Science some
Impressive records et its Injurious meets.
He mentions arty-o-ne cases In which the ear
was seriously injured by a blow el the tint or
open hand. In one case InlUmmatlon was
followed by running of tbe ear for twelve
years and the patient finally died of brain
disease. Moral, find some other method of
punishment

PKUSONAU.
Mum. Cleveland can harne-- s a horse.

Good for her 1

Knurr, tbegunmaker, otTered his doctor
a million to keep him alive ten years longer.

Pokt Wiiittieb's niece, who ran away
from Danvers, Mass., in a tantrum, has re-
pented and is on her way back.

SKCitETAnr Bayard baa accepted an invi-
tation to deliver an address el welcome in the
International Medical Congress, which will
meet in Washington on September &tu.

Wili'okd Woodruff, who as president
of the twelve apostles baa become the bead
et the Mormon church, is a polvgatnUt who
ter two years has beeu a fugitive, from Jus-
tice.

Mrs. Jasik P. Scott'h sudden death in
London was caused by an overdo of
chloral while her system was in a weakened
condition. The remains have arrived in
Philadelphia.

Miss Anna Dillkr, daughter of Isaae
Oilier, will sill ter Europe ou August IS to
spend a year in the study of music. Miss
Dlller has for two years been a student el
music at a London, Ontario, conservatory.

Col. J. KossThomfson, of Erie, is men-
tioned for the Democratic- supreme Judge
nomination, as also is hts brother Samuel
Gustiue Thompson, of the Philadelphia bar.
Both are sons et Chlel Justice JameaThomp.
son.

Horace A imiott, founder of Abbott iron
works, died Monday at his country seat, near
Baltimore, aged 81 years Mr. Abbott madea large fortune Iu building and equipping
iron monitors for the United States aud Souln
American governmeuta,

JoHEru Houhum, aerylng his fourth terma city controller of Beading, died Mouday
evening, aged 58 years. Ueoeased in hisyounger days followed tbe theatrical prolea- -
ml,-- ?'

u l!.h"1' "" one el thB " negroon ttie American auga
Hknatoh

et land in Prim Ueorge'ScouuMd .??twelves miles from Washingion'.ml lujom
lag tbe government reservation of Veo acres.between Hwsn and
which Eort Washington 1."rtMu fteT.
aid to contemplate the purchase altogether ofabout 1,000 aoies, with tbe view of having.
Mihs Clara Barton, president of the

American National Asaoclatlou of the Bed
Cross, and Dr. J. B. Hubbell, general Held
agent and of tne association, ha
bean appointed by President Cleveland dele-
gates to represent tbe United tttatts at the
loorth International conference of the Ke I
Cross, to be held at tbe court of the grand
duke and duchess of Baden, which opens at
Carlsrube, Germany, on the !d of next Sep.
umber.

Ms Btuow Him.
From tbe Philadelphia North American.

Tne same of the Siamese minister, Hap-near-

is not Krota Luang Dovawongse Varo-preU- r,

bat Piojra Moauiaeriyawongse.

Hsr BtoekiBS' CamsatMwa Bad II Parljtd
Hr nwort.

AUantlc Cltr letter In lUltlmorn American.
As I aat to day in one oi the many comfort-

able pavilions gratuitously provided for visi-

tors, looking at the thousand different bath
era their figures, costumes and movements
1 noticed a young girl In bathing dress, with

fancy, grayish bathing Tm O'Shanter.
About every 'three and seconds abe
would go out Into deep wstcr and bashfully
reach down, as if feeling the tottom for
shell. Her companion was a dudlsli young
fellow, with the promise of a light moustache
lie did uot seem to comprehend the situation
and seemed too modest to question his girl.
She, however, continued to stoop down and
apparently sound the bottom before going
further out The young man gazed and the
girl blushed. It required little penetration
to discover that the girl was sorely per-
plexed. She looked down the coast then up
the coast. She looked at the young man
(her escort), and then, screwing up her cour-
age, deliberately walked ashore. The thiev-
ish breakers had robbed her of toth her cir-
cular elastic appendages, and her stockings
threatened in consequence to drop otT.

Here was a dilemma I No one of the
bathers could supply the missing elastic, and
there was no time to dillydally before miles of
spectators. But the girl was equal to the
emergency. As her sunburnt lace took on a
maiden blush, sne quietly and modestly re-

moved both stockings, held them in her
hands, aud then went into deep water. Her
escorts looked scared, but said nothing. As
she came out of the surf alter her bath had
been completed, holding In her hands the
pair of black stockings, the spectators behold
apatrcf well-turne- ankles, limbs shapely,
as whitens the blooming cotton. The next
day the lady bathed further up the coast, and
wore a brand new pair or pretty elastics,
while her bashful escort was conspicuous by
his absence. While occasionally a female
bather may be seen who discards stockings
as unnecessary and unhandsome articles of
apparel, the absence of foot covering never
talis to create a sensation, particularly wheu
the bather Is of a trim, neat tigure.

In a fholograph (iallery.
from Tcisj iifUns

A old lady, accom-
panied by a phenomenally unprepossessing
daughter, recently walked Into an Austin
photograph gallery.

II B you the photographic man ?" she in
quired.

" Ye, ma'm," replied the artist In plate
glass and chemicals, cau I do anything for
you ?"

" No. I reckon not I'm txo far over tbe
border for you to waste any of your mechani-
cal genius on ma It's my darter, Partheny,
here, that I want tuck. Can't yer sorter
mltergate that complexion of her, and build
up that nee what was broke by fallln' outer
a winder ?"

II I think I can," replied the artist.
" I've seen plcturs of dead loads et our

relations, an, l'vo alters noticed that the
plcturs (Uttered 'em mightily. 1 know
enough about the blr. to recognize that you
have got everything in your own hands.
You kin make a woman like a jtmplecute el
the first water, or a Mrs. Liutry, jest as yer
p:ease. Sy, can't yer take In Partheny's
ears a few so she won't look so much like a
male rabbit ?"

There will be no dllllculty in that."
' How about that air squint In her left

eye 7"
" I can touch It up with India ink."
" What partlcklar pose do you think best

for Partheny' style of beauty, lull circus or
side show ?''

"You mean quarter viewer profile."
" I guess l du You see the photograph is

golu'toa young feller what yut on adver-
tisement In the paper for corrnspoudents, an'
Partheny'a wrltm' to him. Now you see it
won't hurt for the pictur to sorter mltergate
her little blemlshen. You'll do the fair thing
by Partheny, won't yer ?"'

" Certainly, madam, I'll do my best."
" Well, all right then. Jest ito ahead and

square them shoulders back Jest a trifle, and
bring the nose down fine, wipe ott them
freckles and tone down her oars an'
the hair! It won't be red iu the plcter, will
it ?"

" Ob, no, there will be no color shown but
black."

" That's a comfort ! Gracious! Partheny,
what would that young man think if you sent
him an oil palntln' taken from llle ! Kin 1
stay in tbe room ?"

' O, yes."
"All right. Strike an attitool, Partheny

that won't give yer away, and we'll rope In
that voune wao as sure as you're a foot
high."

MefinsrUm as a Cars for Topers.
From the SU James Uajetto.

Tne following story comes from Soissons.
It is sllirmed that about a fortnight ago a
young man was mesmerized by one or his
friends in the presence of several persons.
After some of tbe usual experiments tbe
magnetlzer said to tbe patient, "I forbid you
tourlnk wine during tbe next forlnlgbt."
'I he patient was then woke up by tbe mag.
netlzsr blowing in his lace, aud though be is
no longer in hts preseuce It Is allirmed that
he cannot carry a glass of wine to his lips.
If the glass Is tilled with beer, water, or any-
thing else, bis arm will obey him, and take
it to his mouth, but if it contains wine bis
muscles are paralyzed.

Ouchtu'c lo Keep Tbtin.
From the New York Sun

" Do you keep bananas ?" Inquired Jones
et the. groceryman.

" Yes, sir."
" What do you want to keep em for T Why

dou't you sell 'em 7" And he rushed out
Just in time to miss tbe rotten apple the
groceryman tired at blm.

Great People Fallen.
Here Is an Itatn found in the Washington

correspondence of the Btltimore .Vun :
George Washington sent Martha Washing-
ton to Jeunneman's brewery ror a pall of
beer last night. When she reached Fourth
street, near E, she met Abraham Lincoln,
and in a quarrel between them Lincoln
fractured her skull with a brick and lied.
Tbe police carried Mrs, Washington to tbe
hospital.

A Uirmu Memorial (louse.
Collection were taken up on Sunday In

every German Catholic church In Pittsburg
to erected a German memorial house in New
York, in honor of the fiftieth anniversary or
the ordination et Pope Leo XIII as a priest.
The building will be named the Leo bouse,
and will be used for German emigrants. The
money collected by the German Catholics In
tbla country ter the ordination celebration Is
to be ud for this purpose, while the
amount received from all other nationalities
of Catholics will be sent direct to Koine.

AN EXPLANATION
We do not serve oar purons beer.

Or anything that pops ;
Hut, though jou think Ii rather queer,

Wo have to glvo them hops.
-- Voit Jlolel Mail.

KhHUIAL NUTOH.

Pleaant, healthy trrlna are seen only on thefaces nf Ural thy prons. Tbe dyspeptic and
cim sinllu only In a hil way.

runty the blond, tone the stotnicb.uiKlstrunirth.en 1 be tissues with H unlock liluon Hitler; H you
wish tn laugh well and often, ror sale by II.
11. cochran, druKKlst, 137 and liil North Queen
strict, Lancaster.

Will It lleally Cure KhenmatUm ?
Wo answer, honor bright. It will cure rneuma

Usui, and tbe severest caws too. ThonKti' JCclec-tri- e

Oil was specially prep ired forthn rheuma-
tic and tame Milieu leners from the people
relative tolls menu In nearly uvery puerlnthe country. 'ur stle by ii. U. Cochran,

IK North Queen street, Lancaster,
Uauses Astonishment,

"Completely prostrated fordaygwlth Indiges-
tion unit bilious lever. Iheelfecisoi two bottlesJlurilock Blood HUtert astonished met visibleImprovement right Mr. Noah Hates, K.nilra, N.T. ror sale uy U.K. Cochran, druggist.sj and 'S) North Queeu street, Lancaster.

Detectives ana nitrate Oflieers
Uiully wear their badges of authority u

under their clothlug, but Dr. Thotiuu'Kcltctrie Oil wears It badges In the forui ofprimed labels atiach1 toeach and every bottle.o that all may know Ha uilwlou. It Is given full
S5i. .'PS'S" aulnortiyw arrest ull aches and
l n.t,,'5,l.?OMu' duty every time, ror sale
quee'u s'tre'aSSy.1"'' " 8rUl

The Kl4 We Like.
The medicine we mnst likeUs wnrk quick and w .11. Muralek jJiSiSI

are the qulikest amd '( u cure tor.?H?D.uand liver ana ldne artVctlon For saJebyliM. cochran. druggist, .J and 139 North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

What Tbree AppllcMlous UM,
"I wss troubled very much with sore (set.

Three applications of Thcmai' Xeltetru Oil
cured tbeui. Nothing butter In the mar-

ket.'' Jacob Uutler, tteadlng, Pa. rnrsalebrH U. Cochrsn, druggltt, in and 1W North Uuoenstreet, Laaouter.

tTIBK CONE8IOUA WAUOX

Has leaf since given way to therallresa.
That was (e be expected, ttlx big, plame
horses with bells, and a line, old co terra
bine-be- d en wheel, were no match for a
snorting engine and train. Hut

STADIGER'J AURANTII
gives way to nothing as a stomach Intlg-orat-

and nerve tonic. It Is matchless as
a enre for lo of appetite, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, liver complaint, all forms of
biliousness, and especially those low fevers

and nerve prostrations which belong to all
farming communities in the fall or
year. Ask your druggists for AUKANTII.

aiiirtrftd

MKOICAL

milK NEW QUININE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-U- 1V1.S-

Grood Appotlto,
Now Strength,

Quiet Net vos,
Happy Days,

Sweet Sleep.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will boar.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all Uerui UUeoses.
TIIK M()STSClNTirtC AN1 SUCCtSSrUl.

UI.OUl I'UKIKIKK.
Mr. F. A. Miller. 6.W Kast lKth strwt. New

Torn, was cured by Kasklne of extrvme
wotratfon attar reve-- year sntferltiK.

lie hid run down from 1,0 pounds to tf7. began
on Kaktni! tn Junn, lwrt, went to work In one
month, reHlmd h! full weight In six months,
yultllno did film no good whatever.

Mr. liMeon Thompson, the oldest and one of
the most res wcted citUensof BrtdirnwrU Conn..ays: "1 am ninety years of m, and for thelt thrvM years harti suffered from malaria and
the effects of quinine poisoning. 1 recently

lth KasMmi which broke up the malaria
and lncniLHl my weight tl pounds."

Mrs.T A. Salomons, of lMHIiillKUy ft,, Jersey
Cltv. writes My son Harry, eleven tears, was
cured of Malaria bv Kiuktne, oiler nrteen
luonttis' Illness, when we had ittvai uti all horsv

Letters from the above tx'rsons, giving full
detAlls wUl be sent on application.

Kasklne cnu be taken without any special
medical advice. $luu jier bottle. Sold by

B. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist, 137 and U) North Queen St., Lancas-
ter, fa., or sent by maU on receipt of price.

KA.SK1.NK CO., M Warren St., New Tork.
tub:i lTdAwTILAS

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
rou- -

Indigcstion and Dyspepsia.
A CEHTA1N KEMEUV rOH

indlgcsUon, Acuto and Atonic Dyspepsia,
Chronic and Oastro-Intestlu- Catarrh, Vomiting
in i'regnancy, Cholera Infantum, and in conva-
lescence from Acute Diseases.

Over SO) physicians have sent to us the most
nattering opinions upon Dlgestyllnasaremedy
lor all diseases arising from improper digestion.
it is not a secret reineay nut a scientific prepara-

tion, the formula or which Is plainly printed on
each bottle. Its great DlUKsriVK I'OWKKIs
created by a careful and proper treatment of the
ferments in manufacture. It is very agreesble
to the taste, and acceptable to the most delicateslojiach.

It will positively CURK CIIOI.KKA INFAN.Tint, Bummer Complaints, aud CIIKOKI D1AU- -
i&iivl. a, aji oj m nicn are uireri results or imper-
fect dlgsiton. Ulve your children Dlgesiyiln.
One buttle may save a life. Not one case of
death reporud ter the past yesr from above
diseases where the pstlent had taken UUeslylln.
ah your Druggist for It. Price. $l.). Large
bottles, tf huaues not kep it, end one dollar
to us and we will tend you a bottle, kj press
prepaid.

Wat. r KIDDER CO..
Manufacturing Chemists, W John St., N. V.

marl-lydl-

MOWKR.1, C.

wLINN it BKKNKMAW.

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, aud which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer gTeat

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market fortG.OO and (7.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seven ty-fl-

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now In season. How
few people know anything about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
tbe best.

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ,
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any.
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the beat at the lowest prices. You can
rom us.
Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican

trod Common Hammocks, Base Vail and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FUNN & 8RENEHAN,

No. 15a North Queen Street.
WIXKH ASD L1QUOKX.

pUHK RYE WHISKY.

Old Grot! Spring Distillery.
situated on East Orange street, betweenOrange and Chestnut, one square east .of reser-

voir, Lancaster,
1 have justerected a new distillery with allot

huuKyKmmvs,Ky"chlnery lor luuulD
A. U. siiKArrKK, Proprietor.

This Distillery has been erected at the famous
Old Graffito wn Spring, which has been noted for
IU plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank whenthey were boys, and it has never been known torun dry even In the hottest weather, rrom thisspring all the water used In the distillery U ob-
tained, the pump drawing from it twenty-fiv- e

gallons u minute.
liesldesmy own distilled Whisky, I also handle

Brandies, Gin, Wines, &c
syCall and be convinced.

A. U. SIIKArrjCst. Distiller,
BTOttk No. W North Queen Street.

H. B. farmers having good Bye on hand can
and ready sale for It at the store or
Highest cash market price paid lor a gooa 'SJ:
uin aprlydA

xoriojr
AT KKIHMAK'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT KKltMAN'8.

There la no garment concerning the fit of
which a man Is more particular than a Shirt.
..Shirt Cutting .Is a flue. Art. Tnfltenmfortm....- - - I r r- - -
uie suirv must ue cm with the rjroner snotnn.
teal curves, the workneonla must be nraetieal
shirt-maker- Having had an experience of SO
years, we claim to have the best fitting, bestmade, best material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least Feasible Money.

'Vrisman's,
NO IT Wast Etiu treat, Lancaster.

, WAY DOWN IN IKIUKa.

Gaui Underwear from 0c. upiBhlrts, Overalls, Jacket. Coats, llo.lery fur Men, l.adlts,

'ur. Meokwear, Collars. Cutis, auspendirs.
riff wu uu v&sHaiiie uexora you Day, atU u a mm

Jra-iy- a rilHI.V'a.AgtV
No. t North

vmt siuovb.

J. aUlVLKKAUO.

RELIABLE GOODS!

-- AT-

LOW PRICES.

lUrgalns In lll.ACK MLkSatllon
and IliV Ucst In the city. Kvery
yard warranted.

XUMS1EK SILKS and COHliED
Silks regardless of cost,

aWAll Summer Uoods less Iran
cost.

JohnS,Givler&Co,,
Mo 06 Boat Klaff Btroat,

LAMCASTBU, PA.

NKW YOKK 8TOKK.

NEW CALICOES.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 c. 10 BAST KLNQ ST.,

LANCASTBK, FA.,

Open To-da- an Klegnnt l.luo of the Latest
Styles In

NEW FALL CALICOES.
Ladles', t.enileuiou's A Children's

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

--AND-

l'alenl Fast Black Hosiery.

liare Value in Ladles' Black and Colored

Silk Gloves and Silk Mitts

ATVhUYLOW PttlCKS.

Flftv Dozen mornolthe Celebrated UNLAIT.N.
I)U1KI)SHIKT,37H0. apiece, worth Sit

The W.AS 8xcial UVLAI'NDttlgllSUIRT.S,
made of Mew lork Mills Mnsllns, Fine Linen
Cuffs and Bosoms, only 50c each.

THE "DANDY" CORSET.

All Sizes White and Colored, 37Kc each. Never
sold ter less than m.c

SUMMKUBKlrsrBKADH.Mcts. each.
i:XUEIIOKJACgUAKU(JUlLTl,ll.00cacb,

icguiai &ii;v, ii.).

New York Store.

sTAMM BROS. A CO.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
-- OF-

100 DOZEN 50c. CORSETS

-- FOK-

33 Cents Each,

AT Til K--

Boston S ore,

26 AND 28 NORTH .QUEEN bT.

A Great Bargain l,u Yards Best CHINK LKDBaEitaucKgitH, f.Jic a yard ; regular
price, l?Hc

Immense Barg tins In KEMNANTS OF DKK8S
SILKS.

UBESS SILKS and HBOCAUEU VKLVKT8
lor Wraps.

Extriordlnarv Bargains In TABLE LINENS at
lW. 17, --o, , 3J, 37H. ti, so Cenu toll a yd.

SUMMBB HOSIKKY.

Another Case Famous Ladles' BALBBIUQAN
IIO.IE (Seamless), HXc a pair.

Our Entire Balance el W1IITK and CKKAM
DttKBS UOOUS will be closed Out for

Los. than Coat.

JEKSKYS! JEBSEY8!

JEBSKYS: JEBSEY9 I JKBSKYB!

JEU8KT8 I JEBSETS t

At Less Than It Cost to Make Them.

StammBros.&Co.

UTANDAUD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQB BUILDER,

NOS. 40, IX IS. IS MAJLKET BTKEET,
Eearof FostoS oe. Lanouter, Fa.
IbarelnBtoek ana BoUd to Order rerr Tartety et the fallowing styles I
COUPES, BIOUIES, CABKIOLETS,CAjUlAUKS. VICTOB1AS.

BUSINESS WAtsONt, --X" OAstTS,
MOCALL WAUON8. SUaBlEST

MANJIBT WAUOMB. FajKTONf,
ZFMataa WASON8.

I employ the Best Mechanics, and havetaeui- -
ties to buUd corectiy anyttylaof Carriagsas--

too uuaiiiy, eiTie, ana rtnisn oi my want
takes It declaeoJv the CHBAFEaT ill THE
JUSABT,motto t - rair Dsallng, Boaatt WorE at Hot.

tOBFnaM." Ffa givssaacaU.

leidrlBg FitMipUy AttwSlei T.
FE1CW LO WUM TMAJI A1A OTBMW.

-- Etroaa ajoc Watkiia ssyawiillF Eiwyi
m sMSn

vabmiawb,
MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WIMa

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHLIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD KILtABLB)

Oarriage Works Not, 126 and 128 East King St.

The Largest Assortment or NKW AN1 SECOND w.k.iBusiness Wagon, that 2Jn&Vto!UTou WantaOoodand First Class Photos, UO TO IKIKIUOIl'sIf Jou Want a Ntoe Comfortable ramlly Carrlsge, uo TO noBttMlst'H.
UOHsOMWni'BU"W-OTWtmnnWloPr- tn,

If , HUTU
J! iou S,lnt ?!lee and Neat BuslneM Wagon.
II You Want a Uurable Market Wagon. WlFTO
II Tou Want a Oood Second-Han- i'histon.
M You Want to Buy a rtrswciass Article at acounty,

UOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Garrige Works,
N08. 186 AND 128 EAST KING OTKERT, HNCA8TER, PA.

wfAVTourm a us miffliu utmost.
tuars-lydA-

wlMWAJIB.

riuu A MAHT1H

FRUIT JARS
-- AT-

CHINA MIL

Mason Fruit Jars in I'inta,

Quarts and Half Gallon.

We again have tbe Lightning

Fruit Jar, which Is the best In the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Coin,

men Tumblers at the lowest Pos.

sible Trices, Wholesale or Retail

AT

mmitii
16 EAST KING STREET.

LAN CAST Bit. FA

MUMJItriMM.

W1 DMYEK'S FUHN1TUKE 8TOHK.

A Cold Wave.

Something eveo'botly should know. A
Cold Wave has struck our prices, and they
have fallen to almost the Fp.kezino Point

We want to Reduce Stock. September
1, we take our Inventory. So we have
made a cut. Do you care to talk a few
minutes about " Fuhnitukk."

If you axe at all interested in the ques-
tion of " Fun.NiTUitB," then give us u lit-
tle of your attention while we show you
through our Hooms. Perhaps we have
something you may want. You may think
it too warm to think about " Fcuni-tube,- "

but you will be surprised at the
" Coelino " effect of our prices.'

Take advantage of the Low Tempera-
ture of Prices,

AT

WlDMVEIl'S FUBNITUBE STOKE,

Con. East Kino and Duke Stbeets,
LANCASTF.lt. Pa.

TJNDERTAK1NO.

WALTER A. IIEINITSH,

Furnishing Undertaker,

Nob. 97 and 29 Bouth Queen Street,

LANCABTEB, FA.

aWBESIDKNCE NO. 151 eOUTII QUEEN
TBEET.

All tbe Latest and Most Approved Methods
used where desired. A previous practical ex.

. perlence of rour years enables me to Uuarantca
that the Very Beit FosslUle Service will be Uen-dere- d

at All Times.

Personal Attention
Olren to Directing All Funerals Intrusted to

my ears.

PAKAUOUB.

J3 B.4H.

Great Bargains I

-I- N-

PARASOLS
-A-MD-

SUIT UMBRELLAS
AY HIADQUAJKTKU.

Ri Be & Hif
"-.- "4mt

mvttmtmt, v

UO TOHOBMsiiu". " "

liwir Prtee thiaaM oV2JJTJlt5?t5?'f.2- -

VMT VOUtU.
rAOK.K A HHOTUKK.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 West King Street.

Gauze, lialbrlggan and Feather-weig- ht

Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, Ualbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge bicycle Shirta.

Laundried and Unlaundrled
Dress Shirts.

Pongee, Silk, Grenadine and
Lawn Neckwear.

K. A; W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Down Extra
Shirta at 45c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Caasimcre and
Worsted Suitings.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANCABTEB FA.

J. MAKTLN A CO.

nintStle,
We have placed on onr counter all the Bem-rm-

and o.tds and Ends of
MONDAY. AUGUSTS, these Roods wllliVsold
at prices that cannot help but please tha closestbuyers.

Dress Goods Department.

Beiuiiant Bilks. Remnant 8llns, llemnantTricot. Bemnant Jersey Cloths, UemnantJersey Cloths .Uemnant Fields. Kemnant Cash-mete-

Bemnant Delaines, Bemnant hatlnes.Bemnant Seersuckers, Bemnant Lawns, Bernnant Batistes, Bemnant Albatross, BemnantSerges, Bemnant White Uoods.
Every piece marked plain with number,yards and price. The pries Is less than one-half- .

Domestic Department.

.,f?.mnttn.! 'rlnu. Bemnant Mutlln, UemnantBemnant UinKhatn, Bemnant riannsl,Bemnant Sheetings, bemnant lickings. Bem-nant Tickings, Kemuant Cheviots.

Notion Department.

Bemnant Embroidery, Bemnant Edging, Bern,
nant Laces, Bemnant Flounclngs, BemnantElastic. Bemnant Blbbons, Bemnant Buchlnga.
Broken Lots of Gloves, Broken Lou of Hosiery,
Broken Lots of (Janzewear, Broken nf Cor-
sets, Broken Lou of Collars and Cuffs, BrokenLou of Satchels.

Of course we cannot mention all the arti-
cles found on this counter, but every article U
marked at less than cost et manufacture.

Upbolsterj Department,

llemnant Furniture Linens, Bemnant Gb
nllle fringes, Bemnant Curuln Laces,

atlks, Bsmnaut Jutes, Bemnant Awn.
lng Stripe.

Linen Department.

Bemnant Toweling, Bemnant Table Linen..Bemnant Napkin., Bemnant Towla,BtmnantWash Bags, Bemaautsuir Linen.

1 MARTIN
'

frr.WMt Hag Mats itm,

LAMUA8TNN, FA.

OUNXIOnOst.tl
Ut? -r-" "- ---. " - J- - imi .- - T.V-- 7&7".,- - r ? rt t.F?. V5?

. ji&)t .Srt-.- Kn ..iwy .'. jj&tfajritj
Wt'SJZtJ? w fiafe UOfrvy iSS


